Total CVTL staff: 144
Total CVTL volunteers: 2,858
Total CVTL members: 2,367
CVTL Contribution on Road Map 2016

- CVTL has drafted Integrated Community Base Risk reduction (ICBRR) Guideline (VCA Tools).
- RDRT, NDRT and 90 BDRT Deployed for drought operation.
- 36 NDRT Wash refreshing training and 75 BDRT refresher training.
- CVTL with advice from IFRC has contributed to develop disaster response law were drafted by NDMD and will continue to follow up with the new elected government
- Integrated OD into ICBRR
- Integrated youth into ICBRR ProgramYouth Sosmed and yearly meeting
- Gender and diversity awareness workshop 2015
- Gender and Diversity policy approved 2017
- Resource mobilization policy approved (Fundraising)
- 3 day Ocac Follow up workshop were involved from governance, Executive, Youth and volunteers
- 7 days Boca TOF, Participated from 13 branch coordinators, 3 NHQ representative and 1 from PMI Development Youth training module.
- Disability awareness training
Challenges

- 10 months Drought Operation in 2016
- CVTL Partners meeting and launch ICBRR Consortium
- PCVTL National assembly
- Amendment for Permanent subsidy from Timor-Leste Government.
- National disaster responses simulation. (CVTL, Government, National and International ONG)
Disability awareness training
Operation team
Thank you
Obrigado